
Houston’s Most Unique Venues for Outdoor
Celebrations

The resort's majestic Texas Live Oak offers 3,017

square feet under its branches - a majestic backdrop

for pre-dinner gatherings, receptions, corporate

happy hours, and teambuilding activities.

Spring and summer in Houston are

synonymous with celebrations, and The

Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa features

two unique venues for the ultimate

outdoor fête.

HOUSTON, TX, UNITED STATES, March

24, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- The

Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa makes it

easy to plan a delightful celebration

with their signature outdoor venues.

Optimized to offer wide-open spaces

and breathtaking views, the luxury

hotel boasts 27-acres of forested

woodlands, well-kept lawns, gardens,

and scenic pathways that weave their

way throughout the property - all with

the convenience of being centrally

located in Houston. 

The century-old Texas Live Oak and Historic Manor House are large enough to host Texas-sized

Our goal is always to create

environments that make our

guests feel comfortable and

relaxed, as well as to ensure

all in attendance have a

wonderful time.”

Dawn Turbes, Director of

Sales for the Houstonian

Hotel, Club & Spa

celebrations and intimate enough for gatherings guests

won't soon forget. The one-of-a-kind venues have

opportunities for both indoor and outdoor experiences as

well as beautiful settings for photography.

Celebration planners and hosts will delight in the ease of

planning events at The Houstonian. The hotel's event

specialists, coupled with their renowned culinary team,

work in tandem to ensure that no detail is overlooked.

“Our goal is always to create environments that make our

guests feel comfortable and relaxed, as well as to ensure

all in attendance have a wonderful time,” says Dawn

Turbes, Director of Sales at the Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa. "Health and safety are

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.houstonian.com/unique-spaces
https://www.houstonian.com/weddings-events


Guests will love the rich history of the Manor House

estate on The Houstonian grounds. Flexible indoor

and outdoor event areas offer a variety of celebration

options.

The Hearth Room offers one-of-a-kind

indoor/outdoor experience with wooded views and

private doorway to the Texas Live Oak tree and

Meadow. The Hearth Room also has a stunning

marble and glass private bar and a cozy fireplace,

perfect for any celebration.

paramount."

Under the Texas Live Oak and Meadow

of The Houstonian

The main entrance of the 27-acre

Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa sets a

dramatic stage for events on a

beautifully manicured front lawn called

The Meadow, offering planners 41,895

square feet of outdoor space for

events of up to 200 people. This

welcoming and open space is perfect

for a safe and distanced outdoor event

that can be staged under the twinkling

canopy of the resort's majestic Texas

Live Oak. The tree offers 3,017 square

feet under its branches - a majestic

backdrop for pre-dinner gatherings,

receptions, corporate happy hours,

and teambuilding activities.  

Pair an event with the indoor 1,989

square foot Hearth Room with its

wooded views and private doorway to

the tree and Meadow for up to 75

people. This room has its own stunning

marble and glass private bar with pre-

function space and a cozy fireplace to

create a one-of-kind, open-air

indoor/outdoor experience. 

Historic Manor House with Outdoor

Event Lawn

Guests will love the rich history of the

Manor House estate on The Houstonian grounds as it was the home of United States President

George Herbert Walker Bush and his wife, Barbara, as he served as director of the C.I.A. and

eventually as vice president of the United States. The Manor House has seen its share of

dignitaries. In 1990, President Bush hosted the 16th G-7 Economic Summit in Houston, where

world leaders met and dined. The home's Botanical Room was at the center of negotiations

where Summit treaties were signed. Its elegant dining table seats 18 guests – perfect for private



parties, showers, or gatherings with doors to the back lawn for dessert displays, gift tables, or

even lawn games just steps away.

A wall of windows in the space allows guests to look out over the Manor House Event Lawn, and

depending on the time of year, provides a picture-perfect view of the property's show-stopping

azaleas. Events staged on the lawn allow for multiple options for tables, buffets, grills, and

entertainment. The lawn is beautifully lit with strings of lights and slopes to a large fire pit with

Adirondack chairs for s'mores and intimate gatherings. 

The house has three flexible dining rooms, a reception area with a bar and two fireplaces, and

can accommodate up to 80 people indoors with current occupancy limits. The event lawn offers

planners 2,404 square feet of space and a connection to the Manor House's legendary design

and unique history of political leadership and entertainment. 

Photos available here.

# # #

Located in the heart of Houston, The Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa just celebrated its 40th

anniversary in 2020. It is a Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star, urban retreat located adjacent to the

city’s iconic Memorial Park, and minutes from downtown, the Galleria, and Energy Corridor. The

Houstonian is a member of Preferred Hotels and Resorts, and consistently provides guests with

attentive and highly personalized service in an authentic manner. Guests at The Houstonian

Hotel may relax and rejuvenate on a 27-acre oasis, with floor-to-ceiling wooded views in its newly

renovated guest rooms, four onsite dining restaurants, and a classic hotel bar. The hotel has

33,890 square feet of Indoor Meeting Space and 87,349 square feet of Outdoor Meeting Space

with a “Houstonian Experiences” menu for corporate and social groups, meetings, and

celebrations. The 175,000 square-foot Houstonian Club offers state-of-the-art equipment, over

200 weekly group exercise classes, aquatic programs, an indoor tennis facility, a resort pool with

a rockslide, sports lap pool, and a quiet garden pool. At 26,500 square feet, the new Trellis Spa at

The Houstonian is now the largest luxury spa in the state of Texas. From the outside, it

resembles a magnificent European Villa with statuesque architecture and luscious gardens. On

the inside, soothing, nature-inspired hues complement a grand, light-filled reception and

hallway, leading to all-new redesigned, sophisticated interiors where guests may enjoy hours of

https://houstonian-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/swomble/Emv0fAnkev1Et2gu3uCsT28BFw-ZT8XxU0pCWaAARF_ZSA?e=5QbWka


undisturbed relaxation. Trellis offers a new outdoor Soaking Pools and Garden experience with

open-air cabanas, a scenic treetop dining room, renovated treatment rooms, indoor Reflection

Pool, and tranquil lounging areas. Solaya Spa & Salon by The Houstonian opened in February

2020 in the prestigious Highland Village of River Oaks in Houston. The Houstonian also opened

Sage ‘n’ Bloom Floral Studio at The Houstonian in July 2020, providing bespoke floral services for

weddings and celebrations, client experiences, and corporate installations.

One of Houston’s historic gems, the property is known for its grace, comfort, and unparalleled

guest experience.

http://www.houstonian.com

The Houstonian Hotel, Club & Spa / 111 North Post Oak Lane / Houston, Texas 77024 

https://www.facebook.com/TheHoustonian 

https://twitter.com/HOUSTONIANHOTEL 

https://www.instagram/thehoustonianhotel/
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The Houstonian Hotel Club & Spa
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